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Resistance to apoptosis of harringtonine—resistant HL60 cells 

induced by tetrandrine 
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resistance；ph0sph0 rylation 

AIM ： To s clv the mechanism of resistance to 

apoptosis in the ha rringtonine(Har)-resistant HL60 

cells with letrandrine(Tetj． METH0DS：Growth 

inhibition， flow cytometry， DNA aga ro~e gel 

electrophoresis，protein phosphorylation ，and RNA 

dot hybridization RESULTS：The res istant ceils 

had no cross res istance lo Tel Tel induced lhe 

sensitive bul nol lhe Har-resistant HL60 cells lo 

apoptosis． The high pho~phorylation of protein 

< 30 kDa occurred when the resistant cells were 

l reared with Tet． Tet and Har jncrees ed lhe 

expression of c-myc tuRNA in lhe sensitive HL60 

cells The expression of C-myc mRNA jrl the 

res istan t cells was obviously decreased and almosl 

nol changed jn lreatmenl with Tel and Har 

C0NCLUS10N：Tet jnduced the  sensitive but not 

lhe Har-resistanl HL60 cells to apoptosis．and lhe 

resistance to apoptosis jnduced by Tet was 

associated with the high protein pho~phorylation 

and reduction of the express ion of o-rnyc mR№ ． 

Apoptosis differs from necrosis by chrom atin 

condensation and Nebbeel into “Ape body．’ M any 

antitamor drugs cause tumor cells to apoptosis 

Harfingtonine(Har)，an antittmaor drug，induced 

human leukemia HL60 cells to apoptosis、 ．but the 

Hat-resistant H1 60 cells treated with Har 80 mg 

· L for 48 h were n0t induced to apoptosis{31
． 

The non-growth—inhihitory concentrations of 

tetrandfine(Tet)abolished the drug resistance to 

doxorubicin in Chinese hamster ovary ceilst4 J and 
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the Har—resistant HL60 cells[引
．  The Har resistant 

HL60 cells had no cross resistance 12o Tet． So we 

wanted to study the mechanism of the resistance to 

apoptosis with Tet in the Har-resistant HL60 cells 

MATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Drq nnd ceIl cultatre T pmdueed by Zhajiang Jinh'~a 

Pharmaceutical Factory，was dissolved in HCI l mol t L 

adjusted pH to 6 7 with NaOH and added PBS buffer to a 

final concentration of l g’L～ Har was purchased from 

Be ing Union Pharmaceutical Factory and nam e up into a 

solution of 1 g’L～ with pBS buffer． Both drugs％veTe stored 

at 20℃ Human leukemia HL60 cells and }rr12 cells 

(Har resistant HL60 cells established by us)were cultttred in 

RPM I 1640 medium containIn卫 10 ％ bevine serum with 

95％ a +5％ c at 37℃． The【7 P]ATP and 

[ 32P]dCTP were purchased from Yahui Biomedical 

Engineering Company(Beijing)． 

Inhibition of cell growth The 4× 10 cel／s／wel1 were 

seeded on a 24 wel】plate The cells were stained with 

trypan-blue after adding the drugs for 12，24，48 h，and 12on— 

stained eells were counted with a hemocytometer The 

r~ults were indicated with avera e eel】numbers measured in 3 

experiments． 

Observation of ehrom atin conde~lsatiola During the 

apoptc~sis，cellular ehmmatin was condensed and divided into 

Nev~traI parts、 hut the eel[m∞ brane permeability remained 

unchanged The condensed chromatin parts containing some 

cytoplasm which appeared as “dots under a fluorescence 

microscope weTe cNled “Apo bnd i~s⋯ f'he cells which kept 

the intact permeability of cell membrane were stained by 

Hoechst 33342 and excluded to be stained by propidium iodide 

tPI) The dead cells vget-e stained by PI because they lost 

the cell membrane permeability Using both Hoechst 33342 

and PI dyes，the apoptosis was detected under a~uorescence 

microscope The cells not stained bv P1 were indicative for 

apoptc~is，beeau~ the necrotic cells Iost the cell membrane 

permeability 

After the cells were stained with 14oeehst 33342 fSigma／ 

10t~mo]。L and PI(Sigma)60 nag·L h  0 5 h，the), 

wege washed twice with PBS buffer． The stat~ of condensed 

chmmatin weTe ohserved under a fluor~scence microscope and 

taken microphotograph，and the cells not stained by P1 were 
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counted at the 8aTtic time 

Detection of apopta sis by flow cytom etry Ha~qng been 

treated with the drugs for 6 h，the ceils~Tere processed and 

detected 0 The DNA contents of“Apo bodies” were lower 

than thee of the w11oie cells，and the peak】ower than the Gl 

peak．was called “Apo peak ” 

Extraction of cellular DNA 【 ellular DNA vcas 

iso[ated 6 J The DNA concentrations ~vere determined by 

UV spectrophotometer Beckman DU50． DNA 5 Pg per 

sample w08 loaded into 1．2 ％ agarme gel and etectrophomsis 

was carried out in TAE buffer(Tris acetate 0．04 m0卜L～ ． 

ederic acid 0．001 mo卜L— at 35 V for 2 3 h． DNA 】adders 

were taken photograpks under an UV light 

Protein phosphorylation in vitro The cells treated  with 

the drugs for 4．5 h e washed with PBS buffer and 

suspended in M buffer containing Tris‘ttCt 20 mmoi‘L pH 

7．5． egtazic acid 5 rtlmo]·L一 ． 1％ Triton X—l00， 

phenylmethyIsulfonyl fluoride l mmot‘L ，and dlthiothrdtd 

l mmol·L The cells weTe broken down by supersonica， 

tionan d the lysates were centrifuged at 12 000× g f。T 2{J 

min The supernatants wade used for phosphorylated 

reaction The protein m neentrations wore determ ined by 

Coomassie bri1Lant btue method。。J with b0vine serum albumin 

as a standard Aliquots of 20 乩 reaction system containing 

n  HCI 20 mn3o1．L pH 7．5，MgC】2 20 mmol·L一 ， 

MnCI2 0．2 mmol，L ，[ 32P]A'／’P 185 kBq and pmtein 

100 g were incubated o．t roorrl temperature for 30 min The 

regction was stopped by adding twc~fold loading buffer 

Afterincubarion 0．t100℃ for 3min，the sampteswereloaded 

into a SDS-polyacrylamide gel mmposed of 10 ％ separated 

gel The electrophoresis was performed at 80 V for 6 h and 

the gel was autoradiographed with"L-film at 70℃ f0r 24 

48 h 

Extraction of total cellular RNA and Dot blot 

hybridization The tara】 RNA was isolatedL The 

nitrocdlulose membrane was dotted with RNA 1，5，20 g 

and hybridized with c m3c gene probe(2 2 kb)labelled by 

random primer method(Pmmega)with[Q 32P]dCTP 1．85 

MBq，and autoradiographed 

RESULTS 

Growth inhibition The sensitive HL60 cells 

and HT12 cells were all dead after they were treated 

with Tet 20 mg‘L f0r 24 h The_ret inhibitory 

action was more apparent jn HT12 cells than 1n 

HL60 cells AI1 the HT12 cells were stained with 

trypan blue after the cells were treated with Tet 5 

mg·L for 24 h．but HL60 eells remained 23 ％ 

not stained intreatment with 5mg’L (Fig1) 

Fig 1． Growth-inhibitory actions of tetrandrine on HL60 

and HT12 cells． n 9． ± ． 

Detection of apoptns is by flow eytometry A 

typical“Aim peak” was detected after HL60 cells 

weretreated with Tet 20． 15，lOmg·L for 6 h， 

respectively． The similar histograms were observed 

after HL60 cells were treated with Tet 20 mg·L 

orHar 0．1 mg·L～ “Apopeak’ wasnot detected 

when HT12 cells were treated with Tet 20，l0，5 

mg·L and Har 40 mg’L ． But． the slight 

increment of S phase cells was observed in HT12 

cells treated with 1、et 20 mg·L (Fig 2)． 

Chromatin condensation W hen Tet induced 

HL60 ceils t0 apoptosis．condensed chromatin states 

were similar with those by Hat，forming “dotted’’ 

chromatin，and then dividing into “Apo bodies “ 

However，the time of forming the“Apo bodies’’in 

HL60 cells induced by Tet was longer than that by 

Har for the condensed chromatin cells were not 

observed aftar HL60 cells were ineubated with Tet 

20 rng·L for 4 h HT12 cells did not oeeur 

ehromatin condensation after the treatment with Tet 

orHarfor 6 h(Fig 3) The cells not stained by P1 

were>95 ％ in the control groups and >90 ％ in 

the drug groups． 

DNA agar~e gel electrophoresis After HL60 

cells were treated with Tet 20．15．and 10 mg·L 

for 6 h． typieal DNA ladder bands were seen the 

same as those by Har 0．1 mg·L ． DNA Iadder 

banda did not appear whenever HTl2 cells were 

工E：c一 u x 0一 
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啦 2． Detection of apoptotie cells by flow ~ytometry· Drugs／rag L‘ 

Fig 3． Noclear morphological changes of ItL60 and HT12 cells treated by tetrandrine and harrlngtonine 

Cells w帆 stained with Ⅱ岫dl曼t33342 and propidim  iodide． ×600． 

treated with Tet and Har(Fig 4)． 

Protein pho~phorylation The patterns of 

protein phosphorylation showed no changes after 

HL60 cells were treated with Tet 20 mg·L or Har 

0．1 nag·L for 4．5 h Protein 110— 130 kDa was 

highly phosphorylated in HT12 cells， and another 

highly phosphorylated protein < 30 kDa was 

observed．which was more apparent in treatment 

with Tet 20 mg’L (Fig 5)． 

Expression of c-myc mRNA The expression 

of c—myc mRNA was increased after HL60 cells 

were incubated with Tet 20 mg·L and Har 0．1 

mg·L— for 3．5 h in contrast with control The 

expres~on of c—mw mRNA was red uced in HTl2 

兰 0 啻IIau0 HZ ∞lI8 'I．H 
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HT12 cells 

Fig 4． Agar~e electrophoresis of cellularDNA． HL60 ceils1)control；2)Tet10mg·I| ；3)Tet15mg·L ；4)Tet 20mg 
·L～；5)Hat 0．1 mg·L一 ；6)DNA marker， DNA phage／HindⅢ． HT12 cells 1)control；2)Tet 2．5 mg·L～ ；3)Tet 5 

mg·L一 ；4)Tet10 mg-I ～；5)Tet 20mg·L一 i 6)Har40mg·L一 ；7)DNAmarker， phageDNA／HIndⅢ． 

Fig 5． Protein phosphorylation of ILL60 amt HTz2 cells 

treated wlth tetrandrtne and harringtonine． Antoradio- 

graphs of the prolehlts separated by SDS-PAGE． 1)HL60 

celIs．control；2)HL60 cells+Tet 20 mg·L一。；3)HL60 

cells+H81-0．1 mg-L～ ；4)Iffl2 cells，control1 5)HT12 

cells+Tet 20mg·L ：6)HTI2 eelIs+Hat"40 mg·L_。． 

cells，had no change after HTI2 cells were treated 

with Tet 20 mg-L～ for 3．5 h，and was shghtly 

increased by Hat 40 mg·L (Fig 6) 
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Fig 6． Expre~ ion of O ul耵 c_州w m RNA from  HL60 and 

HT12 eelIs treated by tetrandrine and harringtonine．Total 

RNA 臂as dotted on the nitrocellulose nlter and hybridized 

with c_州w probe for 24 h and antoradiographed．1)HL60 

cells，control；2)HL60 cells+Tet 20 mg-L_。；3)HI枷  

cells+Hat 0．1 mg·L。。；4)HT12 eelIs，control；5)HT12 

eelIs+Tet 20 mg-L一。：6)HT12 cells+Har 40 mg-L一‘． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Tet 1nduced apoptosis jn the sensitive HL60 

cells． hut not in the Har-resistant HL60 celts． 

W hen HL6O ceUs were induced to apoptosis by Tet 

and Har， expre~ion of e-myc mRNA increased， 

whlch was in accordance with the results{lo1
． 

Reduction of the expression of c—myc mRNA in the 

Har-reslstant HL60 cells may be one of the 

mechanisms of the resistance to apoptosis． 

Protein ph~ phorylatlon is associated with 

apoptosis． The ph~ phorylatlon of tyrostne protein 

kinase ；ncreased in the course of human B 

嚣 

◆ ◆ 
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lymphocyte precursors． FL一12 cells． and Nalm 6 8 Chomczynsky P，Sacchi N Singl~smp met} of RNA i~ladoa 

cells t0 apoptosis，triggered bv 7-ray[ 
．

H0wever。 by add guanidi thi~y”a e。phenol一 h[oroform exttactical 

when"／ray and heat shock aroused ce11 lymphoma A ’ h l98 ；l6 ： s6 9 

line，BM 13674 cells and T cell leukemia line，as t
ahaⅢ 。ry 2nd ed． New Y0 c。ld spdng H 

well as CEM —C7 cells to apoptosis，it w&s necessary Laharato Pres日1 989：7：53 

to dephosphorylate soFne proteins，and prevention of 10 Evan GI，Wyllie AH，Gilbert CS，Littlewood TD，Laad H， 

apoptosis wan through inhibition of dephosphoryla— Brook5Mt P Induction of apoptc~sinIibroblasts by c。myc 

ti0n by 0kadaic add， an inhibit。r 0f ph0s— pro诘“t Cell 99 ；69：119 28 

phatase【1 21
．  

In 0ur experiment， the highiv ph0s 11 u 蚺 FM，Tud-／kklgr~,L， 【Ig CW，wddIck K，Myers 

horylated pr。teins 110二_130 kDa and abDut 3 kDa DE,
．

Ki 10 ng adⅢ ‘。 曲 山 u

．

Nde

．

ndfied 

were observed in the Hat—resistant HL60 cells， p s
， 1r ggering apoptesis and clonoge㈣i ell death 

which is likely to be related to the resistance to Proc Natl Acad Sc[USA 1992；89：9005—9 

apoptcdis In this paper we demonstrated that Tet 12 Baxter GDt LaVin MF 

aroused a typical apoptosis in the sensitive HL60 Specific protei”dephasphorylation itt apopmsis iaduced by ionizing 

od1s．but n0t jn the}h r_resjstant HL60 cells． The Ⅲ  ㈣ “ “ 曲 “ m蛐 岫  ui．1tot- haes‘ 

mechanisfl1 the f幽 a— to apoptosis may be 148： 

related to protein phosph0rylati0n and reduction of 抗三尖杉醋l碱的tlL60细胞抗 r，7 』 
the expression of c myc mRNA in the Hat—resistant 粉防己碱诱导的细胞凋亡 。 

HL60 cells． ．／ f< 6 
何 琪杨 ，张鸿卿 ，庞大本z，池旭 生 ，薛绍 白 
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白血病 HL60i G-myc基因；抗药性i磷酸化 
— _ ●  _ _ 一 ● ● _  一  

A目的：用粉防己碱(Tet1研究抗三尖杉酯碱(Har1 

的 HL60细胞抗 细胞 凋 亡的 机 制 方法 ：生 长抑 

制 ，流 式细胞 术 、DNA凝 胶 电泳 、蛋 白质磷 酸化 

和 RNA点 杂交 结 果 ：抗性细胞对 Tet没有 交叉 

抗性 ，Tel诱 导 HL60细胞 发 生凋亡 ，但不 能诱导 

抗 性细 胞 发 生 凋亡 Tet引起 抗性 细 胞 低 于 3O 

kDa的蛋白质高度磷酸化 Tet和 Har诱导 HL60 

细胞 o-myc mRNA表达增高，而抗性细胞 o-myc 

mRNA表达明显降低 ，药物处理后变化也不明显 

结论：Tet诱导敏感的而不是抗 Har的 HL60细胞 

发生凋亡．抗凋亡的分子机制与蛋白质高度磷酸 

化和 c—myc mRNA表达降低有关 
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